
Burnable Garbage

Green Bags System

 Every 　Every week Every month Every month
   week 　　　　 the 1st, 3rd, 5th the 2nd, 4th

　

Put waste in a GREEN BAG, Please bundle them or put

which is an official city trash bag. them in paper bags

Burnable Garbage Recyclable Garbage A Recyclable Garbage C Recyclable Garbage E
Green Bags System Plastic Wrapping/Containers 　Cans, Glass bottles, batteries etc. Used Paper

・Only clean plastic wrapping ・Cans, glass bottles, batteries,

   or containers, which have a mark 　unbroken fluorescent tubes.

   above,  are collected. ・Square cans under 25cm

・Please remove food particles    on a side.

   or any other stuff from it. ・Lids or caps for glass bottles ・Newspaper,  ad flyers,

・Raw garbage, such as food ※ If it's dirty, or you cannot ※Plastic lids go in Recyclable 　magazines, cardboard,

   waste, vegetables, fish, shells,   determine if it's clean or not, 　Garbage A. 　drink cartons, any other

   eggshells.    please put it in burnable ・Please return used button cell 　"miscellaneous papers" such

　Clothes, grass clippings,    garbage. 　and NiCad batteries to the 　as tissue boxes, sweet boxes.

　branches, paper cups, bags, ※ Do not double bag garbage.    shops where they sell batteries. ・Used paper, which size is

　shoes, videotapes, plastic toys, ・Be sure to empty aerosol cans.     larger than a name card, can

   etc. Recyclable Garbage B Recyclable Garbage D 　be disposed as "miscellaneous

・Please reduce the liquids PET bottles (plastic bottles) 　Ceramics, Glasses etc.    papers."

   contained in raw garbage ・Tissue paper, unused or used,

   before you put it. 　 goes in "Burnable Garbage."

・Liquid cooking oil can not be ・Shredded paper also goes in

   collected. ・Only PET bottles are collected. ・Ceramics - flowerpots, bowls 　"Burnable Garbage"

・Please remove labels and caps. 　etc.  Glass dishes, vases, ・Please also make a use of

・Please wrap bamboo sticks, or 　Labels and caps go in 　pottery, electric bulbs, cosmetic    community collection days,

　any other spikey things,     Recyclable Garbage A. 　glass jars, broken fluorescent 　which is organized by residents' 

   with paper. 　tubes and LED tubes etc.    association.

Oversized Trash; applications and disposal fees are required. 

Close: Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays and the Period from December 29th to January 3rd.

URL　　https://s-kantan.com/sodai-izumiotsu-u/

Recycling Household Electrical Appliances; applications and disposal fees are required.

Apply and Inquiry: Please check the RenetJapan Co.'s Website.

　http://www.renet.jp/izumiotsu/

Business Hours: 9:00 - 17:00  6 items at a maximum at a time　

【Contact】　Izumiotsu City, Urban Policy Department, Environment Division 　0725-33-1131（main number）

How to Sort and Dispose of Garbage

Recyclable Garbage

Recyclable Garbage from Ａ to Ｄ should be put separately

in a transparent or semi-transparent garbage bag under 45L.

Apply & Inquiry

Please call "Oversized Trash Call Center"

Toll Free : ℡0800-123-5300   

IP Phone & Mobile Phone Users: ℡0725-23-8522
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